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Will some supporters admitted  
distaste of president’s behavior  
matter on Election Day 2020?

By Craig Gilbert

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

WAUTOMA

Ted Korolewski is the treasurer of his local 

GOP. He’s an enthusiastic Trump voter. And at last 

month’s Waushara County Fair, he could be found 

manning the Republican Party booth alongside a 

life-size cutout of the president.

Yet when a reporter asked him if he had any 

qualms about Donald Trump, he readily acknowl-

edged some.

“I think a president ought to look like a presi-

dent, act like a president. And he doesn’t do that,” 

Korolewski said. “I wouldn’t work for him for three 

minutes, and neither would you. You can’t! How 

could you work for him?”

Concerns about President Trump’s personality 

and behavior are one of the great wild cards in the 

2020 election.

But the fact that they’re so widely shared—even 

among Trump’s own supporters—makes it espe-

cially difficult to gauge their electoral impact. Some 

voters back him because of his “persona,” many 

Trump’s personality test

Disease sometimes starts 
emerging in October

By Ashley McCallum

amccallum@gazettextra.com

Influenza shots do not cause the 

flu.

The most common misconcep-

tion about flu shots is that the vac-

cination makes patients sick, and 

that’s not true, said Jen Weadge, 

public nurse at the Rock County 

Public Health Department.

Flu season typically begins 

around October or November. 

Weadge said the vaccine takes about 

two weeks to start working, so now 

is a good time to get a flu shot.

It’s best to protect yourself from 

the flu before cases of the respi-

ratory infection start popping up, 

Weadge said.

She said it’s too early to predict 

how long and how severe this year’s 

flu season will be.

The World Health Organization 

each year selects which viruses to 

include in flu vaccines, based on 

which ones are circulating at the 

time, according to the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention.

Flu vaccines are made of three 

viruses, typically two Type A and 

one Type B virus. Vaccines with four 

viruses are available for additional 

protection, according to the CDC.

This year’s vaccine contains the 

same Type B virus—a kind of virus 

found only in humans—as last year. 

Both Type A viruses are different 

this year, according to the CDC.

Last year’s flu season was unusu-

ally long because the common flu 

Health officials advise getting flu shots soon

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Certified medical assistant Jen Sampson draws flu vaccine into a 
syringe before vaccinating a patient at SSM Health St. Mary’s Hos-
pital-Janesville in 2017.

Rock, Walworth each 
adding 1 prosecutor

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

Rock and Walworth county 

prosecutors should see relief 

from heavy workloads with the 

first increase in the number of 

prosecutors in 

many years, local 

district attorneys 

said.

Rock County 

District Attorney 

David O’Leary and 

Walworth County 

District Attor-

ney Zeke Wieden-

feld commented 

Tuesday after 

Gov. Tony Evers 

announced that 

56 counties will 

see an increase in 

their budgets for 

assistant district 

attorneys.

Walworth County will see the 

number of assistant district attor-

neys increase from five to six, Rock 

County from 14 to 15.

The move addresses a long-

standing complaint statewide 

that caseloads are overwhelming 

prosecutors.

Workload studies show Rock 

County should have three new 

prosecutors, and Walworth 

County should have 1.85, the DAs 

said.

Wiedenfeld said his prosecu-

tors have been working nights 

I think a president ought to 

look like a president. And he 

doesn’t do that. I wouldn’t work 

for him for three minutes, and 

neither would you. You can’t! 

How could you work for him?

Ted Korolewski, treasurer of 

his local Republican Party 

and 2016 Trump voter, on 

President Donald Trump
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Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
Parker High students Alejandra Garcia, center, and Rachel Van Beek, right, react Tuesday while playing a game where they and other students 
tried to identify political and cultural figures on a screen in the C-SPAN bus. The 45-foot customized bus stopped at Parker and Craig high schools 
in Janesville on Tuesday. It serves as a mobile classroom and production studio designed to help students and teachers engage with the politi-
cal process, according to a news release. The bus started its tour Sept. 4 in Iowa, where the first presidential caucus will be held next year. It has 
planned stops in 10 states, including battleground states Wisconsin, Michigan and Pennsylvania. The last stop will be in New Hampshire on Oct. 18.

C-SPAN bus tour stops in Janesville to help students connect with politics
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